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Buffalo Hill, a life-lon- g democrat,
is out for McKinley and Roosevelt.

China having taken the initiative,
Russia will show her what she can do.

Fifty thousand people attended the
Christian Endeavor convention in Lon-

don yesterday.

IT is reported that 10,000 Doers will

emigrate to the United States as soon

as the war is over.

President McKinley and his cab-

inet think tho situation in China does
not yet warrant the callingof a special
eession of congress.

GENE UAL. Wood has just returned
from Havana and nays Cuba is tranquil
and that the people thero have coufl-denc- a

in our government.

The contest between Yerkes and
Beckham for governor in Kentucky
will bo watched with the keenest in-

terest by the entire country.

It has been suggested that if tho
bolts that aro being mado from Bryan
were of steel or iron, the bolt indus- -

try would be materially accentuated.

John W. Yekkes has been nomi
nated for governor of Kentucky by tho
republicans. In the delegation from
Shelby county there wore nineteen
democrats.

Thk mld-roade- rs meet in Grand
Island Friday and the fusionists are
anxious to see how much influence
they are going to have in the cam
paign this fall. It gives 'them the
shivers to think of it. :

AN EASTEHN editor thinks that per
haps the reason for omitting any refer
ence to the income tax in the Kansas
City platform was the fact that during
the past four years Bryan has himself
become a man of income.

When Bradlej, in his
speech nominating Yerkes for gover
nor, said that he was for revolution, if
revolution was necessary, to preserve
liberty in Kentucky, the delegates
stood on their feet and yelled.

Governor Roosevelt was royally
received by tho delegates to tho con
vention of the National Republican
League in St. Paul. The great crowd
rose and cheered for six minutes when
he was introduced to the convention.

According to the United States
weather bureau report tho heaviest
rainfall in Nebraska last Sunday was
at Hartinnrton 5 80 inches and the
lightest at North Platte .12 inch.
Prospects for large crops in the state
are excellent.

Jerry Simpson fears the nomination
of Stevenson will give Kansas to tho
republicans. The fact that the demo
crats in that state are organizing Mc
Kinley and Roosevelt clubs, would
lead one fo believe the gentleman's
fears are well-founde- d.

The number of Germans reported to
have been massacred at Pekin is
ninety-thre- e. The Yossische Zeitung
says: "Thero 19 no excuse for the
nation which commits euch crimcsand
none for tho government which favors,
tolerates or fails to prevent thom."

General Lew Wallace announces
that he will not preside at the na-

tional anti-imporial- ist leaguo meeting,
in fact he says he will tako no part in
tho meeting, not being in sympathy
with it. He is going to support tho re-

publican ticket,although not in accord
with President McKinley on some
minor points.

The Womon's Bimetallic Loaguo of
Lincoln has disbanded. Factions in
the organization killod it. Its presi-
dent's refusal tp sign resolutions of
sympathy for the Boers was one of the
rocks which shattered the house di-

vided against itself. Mrs. Deborah G.
King, leader of one of the factions,
wants to reorganize.

In another column -- our readers
will find an account of the organization
of a democratic McKinley & Roose-
velt club. It starts out with a mem-
bership of forty, thirty-eove- n of whom
voted for Mr. Bryan in 1S9G. If thirty-seve- n

can be found in ono community
who have repudiated the theories of
the false prophet, what may we not
expect from the nation?

. The wounded and prisoners who
fall into the hands of the Chinese are
so frightfully tortured by them that
Admiral Seymour, when so hard
pressed in his retreat that he is un-

able to carry his wounded, asks them:
"Which do you prefer, to bo left to
the mercies of the Chinese or be shot
by your own comrades?" It is said
that when the admiral put this ques-

tion, with tears running down his
cheeks, the soldiers answered: "We
prefer death to torture. Shoot us now

that we may die like men."

DEMOCRATIC PLATfOBSl ANALYZED.

The wooful wail again goes forth in
the plank on the Cuban question, and
adds one more item to the evidence in
proor of the fact of the ignorance or
wilful disposition of the Kansas City
convention in its utter despair to make
bold misrepresentations of the true
situation. Rapid strides have been
made in the pacification of the con-

flicting factions existing in the island.
The conservative and radical elements
now understand each other; the Span-
ish soldiers are removed and the first
elements of nt have been
taught to the natives, and in further
fulfillment of the pledges of the United
States and of the republican party, a
constitutional convention has been
called for the purpose of drafting a
constitution for the independent eov
ernmentof Cuba, and the Cubans are
fully satisfied with the faith with which
President McKinley has kept his
pledges with them,8Hd so they declare
through the radical as well as the con
servative press of the island. Thus
none are dissatisfied except the calam-
ity howling element of democracy.
Democratic incompetency would lead
them, into irreparable blunders, for it
is a well known fact that a person suf-

fering from indigestion, dyspepsia.
nd with the complications of num

erous chronic ailments, is incompetent
to make sound business transactions
so it is with the present conglomerate
democracy with its acute and chronic

'indisposition.
Where does Mr. Bryan stand on the

inconsistent plank on the Philippine
question? By articlo 1Y of the consti
tution it is ptpvided that, "all treaties
made under the authority of the
United States aro made the supreme
law of tho land." And by the recent
treaty with Spain, it is provided that
"The civil and political status of the
native inhabitants of the territories
hereby ceded to tho United States
shall be determined by ongress."

Senator Hoar, whom Mr. Bryan and
tho democracy have bo often quoted in
support of their utterances (for they
have no policy) on the Philippine
question, says: "He (Bryan), through
the votes he controlled, bought 10,- -

000.000 people and paid for them at $2

a head. Ha made it tho law of the
land for all treaties are the law of
the land that the American congress
should dispose of that distant, alien
people, whether they liked it or not.'
This shows but one thing that Mr
Bryan was guilty of "criminal aggres
sion" then, or he is dishonest as to his
"paramount issue" now.

Of the ten mill'ons of people freed
from the darkest imperialism not more
than 10,'00 at any time have denied or
resisted the sovereign power of the
United States not more than one in a
thousand and these did to only at the
incitation of tho calamity howling
demagogue in this country. To these
agitators and incitnnts is duo the
blood of our noble soldier citizens, who
had stricken dire Imperialism from
the Philippines, ar.d who were en
deavoring to establish peace and quiet
ude in the islands. "

The policy of the present adminis
tration is shown to bo meeting the
wishes of the Filipinos as shown by
the recent movements of the late secre-
tary of state undir Aguinaldo, who
says:

"Tho conciliatory policy pursued by
the American government notwith
standing our marked hostility to them;
the human treatment of prisoners and
their release from priaon after short
detention only; tho installation into
public office of the more intelligent
Filipinos; tho increase in waes and
the consequent betterment of the labor
ing elas.es; the liberal reform in our
laws, and the granting to our towns of
a marriage and municipal law emi
nently democratic, and such as we did
not possess even under our own indo
pendent government; all this has in
creased the soutiment for annexation
to an extraordinary degree and today
there is among us tho keenest competi-
tion for all government employments.

"Should the time come when our
clashing intorests will lead brother to
fight against brother wo will then in
dood be unfortunate and to be pitied.
Tho Americans will dominate under
these deplorable circumstances and
wo will be holpless."

Imperialism! Militarism! What?
Who imperialism and militarism?
First Bryanarchism, then anarchism,
then militarism and then imperialism
There you have it. If this groat.grand,
free American republic ever becomes
a military and imperial power with a
tyrant ruler it will come about in this
wise, and none other. The demagogue
is the thing to be feared in a free
country; the agitator, the incitor on in-

surrections, rebellions and revolutions
for tho purpose of gaining political
distinction is a menace to free institu
tions and a danger to republics. He
who stands ready to secretly aid and
abet those attacking the flag of the
nation, when some personal or polit-
ical end is to be gained, is the one
whom society must most diligently
guard against Ho who, by inherit-anc- 3,

traces his ideas and conceptions
of government to -- the Knights or the
Golden Circle and the northern cop-
perhead organizations during the civil
war is the one who is today screaming
most loudly militarism and imperial-
ism for the soul purpose of pulling the
wool over the eyes of the masses.
Think of it The man who lent the
encouragement of his influence to the
bloody hand of anarchy at the Hay-mark- et

was the most prominent
man in the hoodlum conven-
tion at ""Kansas City. Think
of it. The monument erected to the
memory of those policemen, who
so faithfully stood a the defenders of
innocent lives and property against
the red band' of anarchy, la being
pulled down, and hidden away In some
out of the way corner of Lincoln Park.
. Never' in the history of the world

has there been so bold and brazen an
attempt to mislead the public. Sirs, it
is as boldly deceptive as an instance of
Satan rebuking sin would be.

The republican party has always
stood for the citizen soldiery, and so
stands today. Men from the ranks of
the volunteer soldiery today stand at
the head of her ticket. Men, who did
not join the army for the sole purpose
of drawing their salaries and of having
''Kernel" added to their names, but
men who said "Come, boys" and led
their comrades in the thickest of the
fight, that imperialism might be
stamped out completely and effectually,
and that freedom might be made a fact
and not merely a name. This cry of
"imperialism" and "militarism" in
the mouths of copperheads, soreheads.
anarchists and hoodlums is a mockery.
an insult to every decent American
citizen, soldier, and lover of liberty.

NEW HONO BETWKK.N NATIONS.
(Chicago Times-Herald- .)

The figures presented in tho annual
report of the secretary for tho Chris
tian Endeavor society have a world
wide significance. There are, it ap-
pears, 3,500,000 members of the organ-
ization attached to 59,712 local associ-
ations, which aro distributed over all
tho continents. A parti:ii table of tho
distribution ma' bo put together from
the report, as follows:
United States.... .4:1,262; France Mi
Great Britain T.UMil Jamaica. 1 0
Australasia 4.( Mexico 110
Canada 4.(N Madagascar St.l

Germany Hit lapan 7;t
China 14 Turkey
Africa Ml' ?paiu

South America has its quota also, and
even with this incomplete showing of
details we can readily imagine how
great the work of the society must be.
how splendid its promise, xor It is
troubled very little by vain debates
over orthodoxy, and-i-s bent only on
carrying tho noblest idoasof the Chris
tian faith into its daily activities and
impressing them upon members and
non-membe- rs alike. To theso tasks
also it brings the energy and enthusi
asm of youth, since its membership is
largely drawn from tho young, and we
connot doubt that it has an immense
effect upon the development of indi
vidual character.

But in its recent development it is
interesting principally as a strength
ening bond between nations. Though
its growth in the United States may
seem to be disproportionately great, it
must be remembered that it had its
origin here, and has only just made its
appearance in some foreign lands. In
the process of time, however, we may
expect that its increase will bj enor
mous in all the British dominions, and
that will make a gratifying progress
in every country where it has once
been established.

This means that thero will bo a new
and powerful influence extending
around the world to combat national
prejudices and stimulate tho desire for
a grand human brotherhood of all
races which shall live at peaco in the
practice of Christ's precepts. Such as
sociations aro true civilizers indeed.
and their evolution is a happy augury
for mankind.

THE l:PANSION ItltiltAIC
"Now, as to expansion. It hardly

seems worth while to waste any time
upon what tho Kansas City people call
imperialism and militarism. The
dominent note of the Kansas City con
vention was insincerity. The conven
tion which nominated Mr. Bryan in
1900 was in charactor infinitely below
that which nominated him in 1S!K. In
1S90, for all their wild and dangerous
folly, his advocates had at least the
merit of sincerity in their bittor fanat
icism. However wronghoadod, they
believed and they stated it without
fear.

"In 1900 their actions were deter
mined purely by policy, and this pan
dering to tho worst aud most degraded
passions in our national life, bad
enough in all conscience sake in itself,
was rendered infinitely worse because
robbed of every vestige of honesty aud
sincerity.

"It took them two days to find out
what thoy believed about free silver.
and this was tho only plank concern
ing which they took the trouble to find
out their beliefs at ail.

"They reasserted the doctrines of
anarchy which thoy had preached in
'90, not because they longor bolieved
in them, but berauso they hoped, by
announcing them, to attract to them
selves all men of unsound and violent
mind." Roosevelt at St. Paul.

"I come to speak to you. not as a re
publican to republicans, but as an
American to Americans." Roosevolt.

Governor Roosevelt has prom
ised to spend threo or four days in
Nebraska during the campaign. A
special effort will be mado to havohim
visit this city

Republicans are confident thev
will elect G II. Dietrich governor of
Nebraska and hope to carry tho Btate
for the national ticket. They base
their hopes on the general prosperity,
the disaffection nmonp-- the fusionists
and the growing strength of the mid- -

roaders.

Gold democrats are announcing
themselves as republicans. While not
in exact accord with all tho theories
advanced by the party, they think re
publicanism will suit them much bet
ter than the democracy as promul
gated by th030 in control of the party
at present and likely to be for a num
ber of years.

INFORMATION AND Ol'lNION.

Not long ago a young man in Port
land, Me., bought an old army musket
to celebrate the Fourth. A little later
he was giving the weapon an over
hauling, when he noticed some
scratches on the stock that looked like

writing. After giving the stock a
good cleaning it was found that the
scratches formed the name "Samuel
IL Gammon." As "Sam" Gammon is
one of tho Portland G. A. R. vertorns
whom everybody knows, the young
man was naturally very much sur-
prised at finding his name on the old
gun. When the musket was shown
Mr. Gammon he at once recognized it
as the one he had returned to the gov-

ernment when he was mustered out of
service thirty-fiv- e years or more ago.

The kissing bug is extending his
osculation exercise. He wants some
thing more responsive than human lips
to test his powers upon and is now
kissing bicycle tires. Tho effect upon
the wheel is about the same as that
experienced by running over a picnic
ground after a skirmish, in which
beor bottles furnished the principal
weapons of war.

The democratic party has a world of
sym3'pathy for everybody. But tho
last timo the democrats were in con
trol their president stood up for a
queen and against men who wanted to
mako n.iwaii a republic. Wichita
haglo.

Shake Into Your Shol.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart
ing, nervous foot, and instantly takes
tho sting out of corns and bunions.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Allen's Foot-Eas- o makes
tight or new shoos feel easy. It is a
certain euro for sweating, callous and
hot, tired, aching feet. Try it today.
Sold by all druggists and hoe stores,
By mail for 25c. in stamps. Trial
package free. Address, Allen S. Olm-
sted, Lo Roy, N. Y.

I'OINTS FROM ROOSEVELT'S Sl'EECH

The Chinese policy has been con
sistently against expansion.

Tho Boxers in China aro tho precise
analogues of the Aguinaldian re bo Is in
the I'hi.ippines.

Tho election of Mr. Bryan would
causo such financial chaos as to reduce
this country to a condition of fearful
and acute distress.

A more wicked absurdity than the
Kansas City proposition for dealing
with the Philippines was never enun
ciated by a political party.

R member that expansion does not
bring war; it ultimately brings peace
We are taKing the only courso con
sistent with our national self-intere- st

If we are to retain the respect of
mankind we must not do wrong, and
must not endure wrong from others.

Study the Kansas City platform and
you cannot help seeing that their
poliey is the policy of infamy.

They (ihe democrats) pulled down
our flag in Hawaii, just as they now
wish to pull it down in the Philip
pines. The Kansas City convention
had to rely on the vote of Hawaii be
fore it could settle its views on the
financial system.

We appeal to all good men who be- -

lievo in civic decency.
The dominant note of the Kansas

City convention was insincerity.
President Jefferson secured the

Louisiana purchase just as President
McKinley secured tho Philippines.

Of all idle chatter the talk of dan
ger of militarism is tho idlest.
State ol Ohio. City of Toledo, I

Lucas County. jss.
Frank J . Cheney makes oath that he is the

senior uartner of the tirm of F. I. Cheuev & Co..
doiiiK business in the city of Toledo, county aud
state aforesaid, and that said hrm will pay the
sum ol One Hundred Hollars lor each aud every
case ol Catarrh that cauuot be cured by the use
ol Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Chenrv.
Sworn to belore me and subscribed in my

presence this tilli d.ty ol December, A. I. lK8rS.
' A. V. tiLEASON.

(Sel) Notary J'ublic.
Hall's Ca'a-r- - Cure is taken internally and

acts directly on the blood and suilaces ol the
system. Send lor testimonials. Iree.

F. J. Cmkshy & Co.. Trledo, O.

lSold by drucuists. 7Sc.
Hall's Family Fills are the best.

Will Hold Encampment.
A dispatch in today's State Journal

from Weeping Water says: The Bap-

tist young peoplo of southeastern Ne-

braska will hold their encampment
hero next Tuesday and Wednesday in
the park, and tho local committee has
mado excellent preparations for their
entertainment. Considerable time will
be given to recreation, and a strong
program has boon arranged, which
needs only tho recommondation of
such names of Dr. H. O. Rowlands of
Lincoln, Professor Alfred M. Wilson
of the stato university. Rev. C. W.
Brinstad of Omaha, Rev. C. E. Tingloy
of Blair and L. M Denton, recently
from Nova Scotia. Rov. W. D. Ban-

croft of Palmyra is tho prosidant, and
is leaving nothing undone that will
mako tho encampment a success.

Bc liANAN,Mich.,May 22. Genesee
Pure Food Co., Lo Roy, N. Y. Gen-

tlemen: My mamma has been a great
coffeo drinker and has found it very in-

jurious. Having used several pack-
ages of your GRAIN-O- , tho drink that
takes the placo of coffee, she finds it
much bettor for herself and for us
children to drink. She has given up
coffee drinking entirely. W use a
package of Grain-- O every week. I am
ton years old. Yours respectfully,

Fannie Williams
A person who drops anything from

a moving train ordinarily says "good
bye" to it, but a noteworthy exception
was recently observed on the Burling
ton railroad. A pocketbeok contain
ing 8109.2-3- , a gold ring, four rubies
and other valuables, was lost by a pas-

senger on the St. Louis-Portlan- d ex
press. Just where was not known,
and the train was advancing fifty miles
an hour. From tho first stop the loss
was wired Superintendent Phelan at
Alliance, Nob., who immediately sent
out a searching party. Tho pocket- -

book and jewels wero found near the
track, three miles from Whitman, in
as good condition as when lost. They
were returned to the .surprised owner
the next day.

If the predisposition to worms in
children is not cured they may become
emaciated, weakly and in danger of
convulsions. White's Cream Vermi
fuge is the most successful and popu
lar remedy. Price 25c. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

National.
For President

WILLIAM M'KINLEY.
For Vice President

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

For Presidential Electors
I. T. NESBIT of Burt.

R. B. WINDHAM of Cass.
ED ROYCE of Custer.

L, M. HAGUE of Kearney.
P. DAVIDSON of Johnson.
L. JACOBSON of Douglas.

I. L. KENNEDY of Douglas.
JOHN L. LANGER of Saline.

Congressional.
For Congress. First District

E. J. BURKETT of Lancaster.

Stat.
For Governor

C. H. DIETRICH of Adams.
For Lieutenant Governor

F. P. SAVAGE of Custer.
For Secretary of State

G. W. MARSH of Richardson.
For Treasurer

WILLIAM STEUFFER of Cuming.
For Auditor

CHARLES WESTON of Sheridan.
For Commissioner

GEORGE D. FULLMER of Nuckolls.
For Attorney General

F. N. PROUT of Gage.
For State Superintendent

W. K. FOWLER of Washington.

If your sight is blurred with speck
and spots floating before your eyes, or
you have pains on the tight aide under
the ribs, then your liver is deranged,
and you need a few dosea of Herbine
to regulate it. Price 50 cts. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

Funeral of Frank if. Wilson.
From Wednesday's Dally

The funeral services over the re-

mains of Frank II. Wilson, whose sud-
den death has been a source of much
sorrow and regret throughout the city,
were held yesterday at tha home of L.
D. Bennett, conducted solemnly and
impressively by Rev. Mr. Burgess.
Beautiful hymns, sweetly and softly
suog by the choir, soothed as best they
could the sorrow that has fallen upon
the family so terribly and unex-
pectedly.

The casket was almost hidden by the
lovely fragrant floral tributes from
sympathizing friends, each fragrant
blossom bearing to those who read
aright a message of resurrection and
reunion some time.

The grave was made beautiful by the
loving hands of friends the class-
mates of Lloyd and Madge Wilson
working for many hours lining and
covering with flowers and evergreens
the rough earth and everything that
might be repellant. The body was
borne to its final resting place by inti-
mate friends J. R. Cox, Walter White,
Judge Newell, T. E. Parmele, S.
Waugh and J. D. Tutt acting as pall-
bearers.

It was a matter of regret that owing
to the uncertainty as to when the re-

mains would arrive many friends out-
side of the city could not be notified in
time to be present. Mr. and Mrs. El-

bert Duke and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Knapp, relatives from Omaha, were
present.

Hardly a day parses, in families
where there are children, in which
Ballard's Snow Liniment is not needed.
If quickly cures cuts, wounds, bruises
Burns and Scalds. Price 25 and 50
cents. F. G. Frieke & Co.

AVUCA ITEMS.

George Weiler of Seward stopped
here one day last week.

George Walker and Will Fischer
left for Denver Monday morning.

Mesdames G. W. and Eugene Harsh
man were Omaha visitors last Satur
day.

Henry Brockman is repairing the
school building this week by putting
on a new roof.

Mrs. Ogden has moved into F. W
Kuhge's house while their's in under
going repairs.

wave mciviuster or Dunbar was
mingling among friends here a few
days this week.

Lee Watson of Indiana has been
visiting with the family of T. S. Pitt
man this week.

Hon. O. Tefft came down from
Omaha Inst Saturday and returned
Monday morning.

Henry Kichel took a team of horses
to Seward last week for George Weiler,
which he bought from him while here

Mr. and Mrs. John Rowland were
called to Lincoln Saturday on account
of tho serious illness of their brother
in-la- Fred Davis.

The imperialistic idea don't go here
among the Germans. They have but
littlefaith in it, and can't be hood
winked in that way. Sixteen to one also
seems to be a fake with them.

John R. Jerome, aged eighty-seve- n

years, died Ju'y 11 at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. Churchill. Mr. Jerome
was born in New London. Conn. The
funeral services were conducted by
Rev. J. H. Address, and the body was
laid to rest in Van Wyck cemetery.

Fred Maseman passed away last
Tuesday at the home of his son, Henry,
of hemorrhage of the lungs; aged
seventy-s- t ven years. The deceased
was born in Hanover, Germany, and
has been a teacher for fifty years. He
was drawing a pension as a veteran
teacher up to the time of his death.
The funeral service was held in the
Congregational cnurcn ana was con
ducted by Rev. Gundel of North
Branch. '

Notice.
Notice is hereby given to the public

that my wife, Hanna, having left my
bed and board, I shall not be respons-
ible for any debts of her contracting.

Charles E. Stkoy.
Aside from the serious inconvenience

and pain caused by piles," there is m

tendency to fistula and to cancer in the
rectal regions. Piles should not be
allowed to run on unchecked. Tab--
ler'a Buckeye Pile Ointment is an in-

fallible remedy. Prioe, 50 cents a bot-
tle, tubes 75 cts. F. G. Fricke & Cj.

A BOON TO MANKINDi
Dn-TABLET- 'S BUCKEYE

5 za tlLJrr-- V

A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tubes, by Mail, 75 cents; bottles, so cents.

JJUZES F. BALLARD, Sola Proprietor. 310 North Mala Street, ST. LC'JIS, MO.

F. G. Fricke & Co.

WORMS V E R iVI IFUCE!
SIt mni::v. H.-t- in .!,.

Fcr 20 Year Has Led all Worm Remedies, rfti? Ti1

BOIiS AS A-Ij- DlltJOCiTHTt;.rr.pitr JAMES F. BALLARD, St. Louis
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F. G. FRICKE & CO.

Reliability
.THAT'S WHAT

..Buggies,

See Racine Bug-gie- s the
buggies large lots and get
also sell them

WTEKNAIUNAL

H

Road and Spring Wagons.

reasonable.

Hand -- Made Harness
Genuine Leather.

..august gokij:k..
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

A Dictionary of ENGLISH,
Biography, Geography, Fiction, etc

What better Investment couM lo mnl; than in a rojiy r f 1 Jio
International t This royal quarto voliime is .1 va-- t stor. liuis.'.f
valuable information arranged in aconvcmV-n- t form fr liainl, y,
and mind. Itis more widely U5id as Muml.inl authority than any
other dictionary in tho world. It should lo in tm ry lmus hold.

Also Webster's Collegiate Dictionary
etc. ' first citus tu nmln, m coiuGlossary

il

..LAW OFFICE..
....OF....

Robert B. Windham
established 1873.

Commercial, Probate and Real
Estate Law, Specialties.

Titles Examined. Corrected and Ab-strao- is

Furnished Farm and City
Property Bought, Sold and

If you want to sell,

LIST WITH THIS AGENCY

Following are a few of the barpains
we are offering:

One Cottage, two lots $t
On Cottage, oue lot :tA 1 C i
One 5 room Cottage, one lot V0 75
One Brick Cottage, one lot... i.

Two Cottaees. three lots SO I

Oneft-roo- Cottage, 1H lots. "U
One Cottage, two lota
One Cottage, two lots 4'o

LANDS:
20 acres, improved, close in '.WO
10 acres, improved, close in "'
774 acres, improved, at $65 per acre close in.
44 acres, improved, at $7S per acre close in.
SEX Sec. 18. town 12, range 13 .

Yt acres, with cottage and fruits. '
acres, $450; 4 acres
Also other Cass county lands.

ISO acres, improved, in Harlan county '."'
640 acres, improved, in Logan county, cheap I

cash.
800 acres, imoroved. in Wheeler county, cheap

for cash.
Qtwi.r-r- . nf Tennessee lands to exchange for

city or town property.

We can show you many other oppor
tunities for investment.

R. B. WINDHAM.

rr of Chars;.
Any adult suffering from a cold set

tied on the breast, bronchitis, throat
or tunc trouDies 01 any nature wno
will call at A. W. Atwood's will to
Dresented with a sample bottle of
Boacnee's German syrup free of
charge. Only one bottle given to one
person, and none to children without
order from parents.

No throat or lung remedy ever had
such a sale as Bosch ee 'a German 6yrup
n all parts of the civilized world.

Twenty years ago millians of bottles
were given away, and your druggists
will tell you its success was marvelous.
It is really the only throat and lung
remedy generally endorsed by physi
cians. One 75 cent bottle will cure or
prove its value. Sold by dealers In all
civilized countries.

H. G. Race of Weeping Water was
attending to some business in county
court to-da- y. lie is an old newspaper
man and did not fall to make The
News a pleasant call.

PILE

Oak-Tann- ed

m

Po5c"
CURE

in Vehicles,.
YOU FIND IX OVU.

Carriages..

best manufacturvtl. W luiv ur
them at the right liguivs. Y

Iff
Willi a Srnttfli

lx--- 111 :.!.:. "

In every town
and village
may be h:ul,

aSi, the

i,f;r.iiea
VffiaA flu e
f v Usreaise

I that makes your
IIM4
I
I horses glad.

..II. .IKaVSKX..
R. Ph.. M. I. C,

"Vetciviim 11
Weeping Hater, ch.

PETER NORD,
The Platte
River

JPerrman
Is aain irv pared to Io a
general ferrying Imimih-.- ..

Teams will W cro-c- il at
all times

-- o-

Ilis boats will c fctititl tu-th- e :ir
Iurlitirton Platte- -

iviwr

TERMS ARE REASONABLE

REWARD.
V;iil l.ay the alxnc teii,l I ,r

Liver c.iiil .nt. IHMlii i.iij. ,l II,-,,1- i- ,-
Iiiilixeitiuti. I'tiM' I.;,! n or t 'o-- t cm ah- -
not cur with l.lvcnta. the-- l itl:r l.nt.a
.lver Fill. hfn the direLln.m are irir t

oil c.J with. I hcv are i.ur,-.- V.i.tLi.- - ... 1

never a: t eive natiMaitiuii. ''h UM-i'm- . n
MO pills. Iiic Ijuxes contain i o;!U, f.- - Uix.- - ..uam 15 julls. iieitar ol an.l ir,,.t.ions. Sent lV mail. Stature t V ! U Y IT 1

M fclJlCA I. CO.. rut. ( 'union mi.l Jk-outi- .

Chicagu.lll. Sold by F 6- - fricke A Co.

HARKfcH'S
HAIW BALSAM

dftXTj- fti"i
it ft lu OF t ri fT'WL1

Nttfr Ffti ft to li Mtort Urmj
ti L"i-- . : V 1 H.ir to ii lOtilLIUI -

I H

C. A. Marshall, Dentist.

V


